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CEIMIHAL BEVISIOI^.

Before Mr. Jusiicc Caspcrss mid Mr. Justice Shurfutldiii.

G v m  DAS Era^DU CHOW DHET
V.

KEDAE ^"ATH K U N B F CHOW BHRY *

Dispute coneeTning land—Joint-owners—Claim of exclusive possession 
to subject of dispV'tê  by each parhj—Jurisdiction of Magistrate— 
Criminal Procedure Code (Act 1" of 189S) s. U5.

A  dispute between two sets of joint-owners, each, claiming exclu
sive possession of the land forming part of the joint estate, through 
their respective tenants, is within the scope of s. 145 of the Orimiinii 
Procedure Code. An ordei* declaring the escltisive possession of a 
tenant of one party is not, therefore, without jurisdiction.

Mahhan Lai Boy v. Barada Kanfa Boy (1) distinguished.

U p o n  the receipt of a police report, dated the 4th 
February IS ll, alleging ilie existence of a dispute likely to 
cause a breach of the peace between Fakir Chaiid Eanrar of 
the one party, and Sirisb. Clrander Bose and ITolini Bebari 
Cbatterjee of the other, regarding a plot of land measuring 
six cottabs in Houza Badliadasi, Babu Kbagendra ISTatb 
Mitter, Deputy Magistrate of Ho-vvrab, called upon tbem to 
sbow cause why they sbould not be bound down to keep the 
peace. On tbe 16tb February proceedings under s. 145 of 
tbe Code were drawn up against the said persons as also 
against Eoy Eedar Hatb Kundu Cbowdbry and one Chant 
Ghunder Srimani, and afterwards others, including the rival 
Eundu Chowdhries, were added as parties.

The Kundu Chowdhries of both parties and Srimaii 
Sarala Dasi were admittedly the proprietors of the estate to 
which Mou^a Eadhadasi appertained, and the former pur
chased at a Civil Court sale the tenant^s interest in 32 bighas

Criminal Eevision, No. 578 of 1911, against the order of Khagen- 
dra Nath Mitter, Depaty Magistrate of Howrah, dated April 25, 191L

(1) (1906) 11 0 . W . N . 612.

1911 

June 3T.
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lyiJ id land situated in Itadiiadasi, o£ wliicli tlie disputed plot was 
Gui^Das it  appeared that some of tlie plots comprised iii tlie
 ̂ Kundu above area were in tlie exelusiye possession of tlie Kundu 

..EowwiiH eacli party eitlier Jchas or tlirough tlieir re-
KedakKath ^̂ tenants. Evacli party of tlie Joint proprietors

1V0NI>IT *   ̂  ̂ ^
Cnownaus*. claiBied excliisiTe possession of tlie disputed land tiiroiigli 

tenants. In tlie present proceedings Eoy Kedarnatli and 
others including his tenant, Fakir Chand, were made fclie 
tirst party; and Guru Bas Kundii and others, including Sarala 
Dasi, the second party. Immediately south of this laud there 
waH SI soorkey mill belonging to Roy Eedarnath, whicli ceased 
work over eight or nine years ogo. Fakir Chand purchased 
the mill in May or June 1910, and obtained a lease of the 
land covered l>y it in September 1910. The land to the north 
of the disputed plot belonged to the Eundu Cbowdhries of the 
second party find was used formerly as brick fields. At tliat 
time Charu Chunder vSrimani, tlie son-in-law of one of them, 
made bricks there, but held no deed in respect of the land. In 
July 1910, he executed a kabuliat in favour of tbe second 
party Kundus to take effect from tlie middle of TsTovember 
1901. Oil the 9th January 1911, Charu Ghunder sold his 
leanehold to Sirish Chimder Bose and Kolin Beliari Cbatterjee 
of the second party, and a dispute then arose between these 
latter two and Fakir Oh and regarding the plot of sis cottalis, 
and each of them claimed to be in exclusive possession of the 
same. After taking evidence tlie Deputy Magistrate found 
Fakir Chand to be in such possession of the land. The peti
tioners, the second party, then moved the Higli Court, and 
obtained the present Eule.

Mr. A. Chmidhuri, Bahu Boidya Nath Diitt and Bahu 
Manmohan Dutt, for the petitioners,

ilfr. id. Caspersz, Bahu Ham Kuwar Mittra and Bahu 
Ajit Ghose, for the first party.

CAsrERsz SHARFtiDDiN JJ. The laiid in dispute is six 
eottahs out of an area of 32 bighas. So far as tbe finding 
■under section 145 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code is con^



cierned, it is clear tliat tlie laad is in tlxe possession of tlie first 
partj. Fakir Cliaad Kanrar, tlie tenant of tlie suiae. But 0 ?t« l' D^s

tlie question remaias wlietlier tlie Deputy Magistrate iiad 
jurisdictioii to proceed and pass an order under tlie section.  ̂ ^
It is urged on belialf of tlie petitioners tiiat tlie dispute in-
volYed ill® Joint eo-sliarers wlio were lirouglit on tlie reeord, C’ho\v{»iuiy.
and that, in accordance witii tlie rulings of tliis Court, tin*
Deputy Magistrate should luive refrained from exercising 
Jurisdiction in tlie matter. It jippears to us, liowever, thut 
tlift order passed in favour of one tenant, as against tlie otlier 
persons setting up tlieir tenancy, was a good and valid order 
wliicli does not transgress tlie principle applit'd in Malduvn 
Led Roy V. Barada Kanta Roy (3). The case liere is one of 
exclusive possession claimed liy each set of landlords through 
their, respective tenants. The landlords of the tenant in 
possession can ret‘over the entire rent from I\Tikir Oh and 
Kanrar according to his lease. The presence of the rival 
tenants was necessary: see Laldliuri Singh v. SuMeo Narain 
f^hfjh (2). The Eule is discharged.
E. H. M. RuJp dueharffpfl.

(1) (1906) 11 e . W. N. 512. (2) (1900) I. L. R. 27 Cale. 892.
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